**UNIFIED MEMBERSHIP:** Includes membership in NASN and an NASN Affiliate school nurse organization.

Will you be a member of NASN and the NASN Affiliate when you join NASN?

If you practice in one of the states listed below, the District of Columbia, or OSHNA*, you will be a member of NASN and the NASN Affiliate when you join NASN.

If your state is not listed, you will be a member of NASN only when you join NASN.

- ALABAMA
- ALASKA
- ARIZONA
- ARKANSAS
- COLORADO
- CONNECTICUT
- DELAWARE
- DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
- FLORIDA
- IDAHO
- ILLINOIS
- INDIANA
- IOWA
- KANSAS
- LOUISIANA
- MAINE
- MARYLAND
- MASSACHUSETTS
- MICHIGAN
- MINNESOTA
- MISSISSIPPI
- MISSOURI
- MONTANA
- NEBRASKA
- NEVADA
- NEW JERSEY
- NEW MEXICO
- NEW YORK
- NORTH CAROLINA
- OHIO
- OKLAHOMA
- OREGON
- OSHNA
- PENNSYLVANIA
- RHODE ISLAND
- SOUTH CAROLINA
- SOUTH DAKOTA
- TENNESSEE
- TEXAS
- UTAH
- VERMONT
- VIRGINIA
- WASHINGTON
- WEST VIRGINIA
- WISCONSIN
- WYOMING

* If you are employed by DoDDS or in an international school, you can select OSHNA when you join and be a member of NASN and NASN’s affiliate the Overseas School Health Nurses Association.